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-".OtnMfW YOritHWHs «lled tts on Sat-
niday. To batiuiTO the tilings we gotTour
.New Orleans malls.

By a despatch ¦firom Memphis, it seems
that-the Martlia Patnem was burned at

Cairo', and is a total loss.
i j The Martha did a good deal of business
jilt su'r;wharf here, and was a favorite with
shippers.

S< Odb Washington despatches state that

jv the affair between Grow, of Pa:, and
y- Branch, of N. C., the two members who

had words in the House, last week, lias
been settled by the police, instead of at
ten paces, or, by the amende honorable, as

the law directs.
We are sorry for. this. A duel was nced-

od at Washington to clear up the political
. . atmosphere, and bring about a speedy or¬

ganisation. A trifle of spare blood from
^either aids,would have assisted materially.

Remrhb&r thai the first of a "series of
three lectures by the Rev. J. Marks/ before
the Young Men's Christian Association,
comes off to night, at the Second Presby¬
terian Church. The subject matter is a

visit to Egypt, comprising details of ob
servations among the Pyramids.along
the Nile.among the Arab villages, fcc.

Mr. Marks enjoys an enviable reputation
among the newspapers as a lecturer, and
ive hope and expect to see a fine turu out.

Odb friends B. B. Stone & Son, formcrly
of the ;'Big Boot" up at the Bridge cor¬

ner.late of Cleveland.are with us once

again, and have installed themselves in
the magnificent building opposite the Mer-
chants' Bank, on Monroe street, where they
propose to maKe anil .f r.0,
and Shoe work. In another column they
make their debut, andave call public at¬

tention to the facts therein set forth.
The Messrs. Stone are well known to

our public as gentlemen of the strictest in¬

tegrity and as apt and accommodating in
their business. Wo welcome them back
again.
The Democratic Senators have given all

the good places on the Senate's commit¬
tees to their own side. They forget that

tbe.time i3 fast coming when it will be in

the power of the Eepulicans to retaliate.
Let them look at what the Senate was five

year? ago, aud, contrasting that with
what is, behold in advance the hour that
is hastening on, and the men for it. In¬
terest should teach them to be liberal in
their conduct, if they Jliave no regard
for principle. We hope they'll be manly
enough not to whine when they shall be
seized up for punishment.

Fifty-Nine hris gone and sixty come

-Since our last issue. The passage of time
over the heads of humanity is generally
.reckoned to be a matter of doubtful com¬

pliment or congratulation, and therefore,
we shall simply wish our readers

A Happy New Year.

This year of 18C0 is to be an eventful
year, we have no doubt. It is one of the
Twenties. Eighteen hundred was a mo¬

mentous year in this country; so wiis 1820;
so 1840; and so will be, we say, this 18U0.
The greatest political contest that was ever

fought on this continent is to be one of
*"the events. 'JUuy!J fit

Come what may, the prayer of every
patriotic heart will be, God save our native
land from every danger!

Browne, editor of-tKe Washington Con¬

stitution. chief democratic organ of the na¬

tion, is charged with having applauded
Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, when that gen¬
tleman made his disunion speech in the
House. Had a Republican thus acted, the
last of it never would have been heard of,
while the last of him would soon have
come about; but as Browne is an Irish¬
man and a democrat, he has a double right
to be a disunionist, and a disturber of the

peace. He is one of those Hibernians to

_»-whom lawlessness is first nature, and who

carry the Tipperary code of morals with
them wherever they go.

The much talked of Kuropean Congress
will meet in Paris, this week.on the 5th,
but is not expected to go fairly at work
before the middle of the month. Thus in

three years, tho French will have seen

two Congresses meet in their capital. The

first settled the Russian question, and ena¬

bled Napoleon III. to return the favor

which Russia showed to France in 1815,
¦when slie saved that kingdom from par¬
tition, Austria, Prussia, Spain, and other

nations being desirous to cut up "that hid¬
eous country which calls itself (a belle
France." England helped'Russia then, but

France helped Russia in 185C, and would

not suffer England to humiliate her. She
was allowed to stand pretty much as she

stood in 1853. Now Austria's time has

come, and we shall see how far she is to

Tie saved from humiliation. She wisbss
to have the Italian question settled in such
manner ns she will be able to get back her

old position in Italy at some futnre day..
There is, we see, n story that Napoleon III.
lias bought Yenitia from Austria, for the

I round sum of §80,000,000 ; and if this b«

true, Austria may have come to the sensible
C conclusion to have nothing more to do with
¦V Italy, a conclusion that would be the be¬

ginning of a wiser system on her part than
she has ever yet pursued, and which .would
render her Indifferent to the dispositions
that might be made of the Duehies, though
she must ever, while n Catboliu. Power,
feel an interest in the welfare of Rome.

1 Gerbit Skits has so nearly been resto*

^N^red to health, that he returned to his home
» t Peterqoro' by the desire of his nearest

(S~ and dearest friends, and the approval of
k b.'-^hyslcian.

iiii 'ifi

Tne following pen portrait of Governor
Wise is from the leading article in the last
New York Courier «J- Engwer, edited by
James Watson Webb, wlio was associated
with Wise in th6 famous Graves-Oilley
duel, and vwbo hM the credit of having
been a master spirit amongHhe politicians
at Washington, in days gone by. It prob¬
ably should bo taken with some grains of
allowance, as it is possible there may be a

trifle, of personal feeling in it.
,&'ebfe U of the opinion that
Governor Wise is anything bntrrhathis

name importk: and is known to be as great
a bag of wind as ever mounted a stump to
play the Harlequin and render himself ri¬
diculous; and he is witbal, save that he
posses a southern smattering of the clas¬
sics, as ignorant as he is vain and pom¬
pous.

"

But he knows the people among
whom his life has been spent and over
whom lie. presides; and lie accordingly,
merges his own opinions.if settled opin¬
ions he ever had upon any question.in
the opinions and sentiments ol those by
whom lie is surrounded Doubtless he i3
just as ready at this day, to raise an army,
seize upon the U. S. Arsenal at Harper's
Kerry, and then march upon Washington,
take possession of the public treasure and
public archives, and set up a Southern
Confederacy, as he was in 185G, when he
threatened to do ail these things in the
event of Freeinont's election by the Re¬
publican Party. He. is not one whit more
honest, more patriotic, or more devoted to
the Union now, than he was then. Al¬
ways a rash and impulsive political adven¬
turer, without brains or ballast of any
kind, and ready to threaten the perpetra¬
tion of any absurdity against both the
Constitution and the Laws, he is as perfect
a political weathercock of the public sen¬
timent by which he is surrounded, as it is
possible to conceive. And therefore it is,
that we hail with pleasure his recent
speech to the .jnedioal students who
thought proper to withdraw from the Phil¬
adelphia school*.

The Senate Committees..The Cincin¬
nati Enquirer (Democratic paper) says:
"We regard the composition of the Sen¬

ate committees as an unmitigated political
outrage. The chairmanship of every com¬
mittee of any importance was given to a
Southern Democrat. No Democrat from a
free State was assigned any leading posi¬
tion. The whole programme was section¬
al in the extreme. The Southern Demo¬
crats were neither just, generous, nor

themselveTafl ffie ftm&PHWK&WMr
Senate. While the Democrats arc oppo¬
sing tho Republicans as sectional party,
i* does not look well to see them fill all
the Senate committees up with chairmen
takou from one secti n of the Union. The
free Sates have Democratic Senators that
are well qualified, by ability aud long ser¬

vice in that body, for the highest positions
and there is no excuse for such an unequal
arrrangemcnt. The designers of that pro¬
gramme could not have assisted the Re¬
publicans more effectual!? than they have
by iguoring the existence of^ DemocraticSenators from the free States."

An Alabama gentleman, a member o!

that state's Senate, is shrewder than most
of his associates. He is for dissolving the

Union, aud that immediately, for, says lie,
if the Republicans should get possession
of the national government, they would
divide the South, by giving more offices
to soutiLcrn men tliau to Northern men.

He therefore, is not for waiting for any
overt act on the part of the North, well
knowing that no such act will ever be per¬
petrated, but would break up the old firm
immediately. He is a dashed sensible fel¬
low, and knows both the Soulh and North
well.

^ <|

More cider is now made in Connecticut
than in any other State. The New Ilaven
Journal says, in the town of Cheshire,
within a few milc3 of tl it city, four estab¬
lishments have made the past season from
1500 to 2000 barrels each, which is already
disposed of, and vill be sent to market as

soon as ready for use. This, when clari¬

fied, is as pure as -.vice, and is sold readily
in New Nork to bottle, for $4 per barrel
for the liquid, aud when bottled is in great
demand at the South at $5 per dozen.
The business is rapidly increasing.

Mr. Everett uas contributed to the
Mount Vernon Association, through his
personal efforts, nearly $70,000. The
Association has paid to Mr. Washington
$139,931.due Mr. W. $GU01. The Re¬
gent states that it is necessary yet to raise
tho sum of $120,000 in order to provide a

permanent fund, tho interest of which will
be expended in keeping the estate in repair
and in providing a force sufficient to pro¬
tect and preserve tho house and f ounds in

security, enforce order, &c.

The Cherokees arc do 'nri lit Native
Americans. Thv-'r coun -il lately passed
an act forbidding free negroes a residence
in their territory, but their Chief vetoed
it The Indian hates the African, and the
African returns the compliment. Black
nnd Red don't harmonize morally, though
there are few prettier combinations of
colors than that which they make.

The price of gas in Syracuse was $'J,50
per 1,000 feet. The question was agitated
n that city of starting a new gas Co.,
wheu the Directors of the old Company

| met and reduced th<5 price to $3 per 1,000
, feet. i

The cheapest gas in the United States
is sold at Pittsburg,' at $1,00 per 1,000

! feet.
HKLrEtt has sent a splendidly bound

copy of the unabridged editiou ot his
I "Impending Crisis" to Missouri Clark,
j with a letter, returning that gentleman his
sincere thanks for the magnificent adver-
tisements he has bestowed, free ol charge,
upon bis book.

r | . I R
Mississippi purposes giving the money

that shall coma from the sale of her freo
negro population, to the common schools 1
Wouldn't it be as well to scud it to the

; holders of her repudiated bond3? The
one kind of bonds ought to be used to ex-
tinguish the other kind.iron, as usual,| getting the better of goldl
Thev are no more polite iu Oregon than

thejr are elsewhere. The editors, we mean.
Far instance, the editor of the Oregonian
calls tho edjtcr of the Adrertiacr "a liar.
a thick-skulled t>og-tri iter.an o4dlo-
hraiubd fool."

Refined Them Full Wage*.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial!)

The young men of Virginia who went a

sobering to Charlestown, did so of course
lit considerable personal los3 and incon¬
venience. The Richmond Enquirer learn*
with deep regret th«t some of them will
not b"e paid by their employers fortUe time
during which tliev were absent. This is a
tearful thing, to be sure. There were men
in Virginia, in Richmond, business men,
men of station and stake in the conirauni-
ty, y/ho absolutely refused to pay their
employees, "who strayed oif to the wars,
full wlMiljl daring the campaign. Cer¬
tainly there is a terribly significant want ot
patriotism in this conduct. Rut there is n

bright side to the picture. The Enquirer
saJ"s:

./¦»JA member of the Montgomery Guard.
employed by a dry goods firm on Pearl
street, in this ciiy, while on duty at Har¬
per's Ferry, received a letter from his em¬

ployers here, in which were the following
sound Southern sentiments :
"We are glad to learn that you are still

alive, and have not been captured b\ the
Abolitionists. We hope you will remain
at your post, and see every one of that
traitorous crew well hanged, and any other
Vaukee that maybe found prowling about,
and that cannot give a good account o!
themselves. Although very busy, we do
not want you to return until you are order¬
ed to do so by the Coinmatidc-iii-Chicf of
the Virginia forcc«.
"We have 6eut jon the money you re¬

quired by Mr. . If you need any more,
let us know and wc will send it to you."

It will be observed that the dry goods
firm was filled vith apprehension that the
gallant clerk .vould never return. They
were glad to learn that he had not been
killed or captured by the Abolitionists.
l'hink of the sufferings of the poor wives
and children of the soldiers who were
braving such perils on the dangerous fron¬
tier! The Enquirer, in conclusion, puts
the case forcibly thus:
"We sincerely hope that not a single man

who went hence to the "scat of war" will
feel the loss of a cent by such an action on
'.heir part. Indeed, wc would he very
much inclined to suspect the soundnosaot
in employer who would, under such cir-

:umstauces, either oppose their employee's
joing. or curtail their salary for the period
jf their absence."
And a man had better be suspected ot

murder, than accused of unsoundness 111

Virginia to-day.
1 Great deal or Trutli In a few Wora*.

[From the Indianapolis Journal.]
"I have, Mr. Clerk, been a member of

o learn nm.Tytl.TngS wlrtryt'
uivo learned at home, and 1 think it has
icrfccted my education on this point, 1
inve learned that a man may support a-

.ry measure of a Democratic Administrat¬
ion, and vet if lie votes against a sing e

merest of slavery lie is, ,j>so facto, no

Democrat; but if he votes against ev-.y
measure of the Administration and will
lUStain the interests ot slavery, he '/<«
facto, a good Democrat. I put that
CJod's naked truth before this House, and
neforc the country, and I intend to stand
upon it as a solemn conviction. /'«««
oi' Mr. Ilickman in Conyress.

It it -the naked truth," and any man can

stand upon it till God's truth tails. A man

rote and speak against every meas¬
ure of the Democratic party that does not
affect slavery, and if he only supports one

single measure that aids Fla\ery,
good Democrat. If he opposes any meas¬
ure benefitting slavery, uo ma er h v

faithful in all else, lie is read out of the
partv, and only readmitted by humbling
himself as Douglas has done. The whole
country knows this, aud therefore knows
that slavery is actually the controlling ami
guiding principle or Democracy, bound¬less or unsoundness, faith and treachery,
are measured by adherence or opposition
to this one principle. Democracy theire*
fore, is the party of slavery, klave'y is

its life and binding power. Slavery is its
breath and blood, and every man who ad¬
heres to that party »»»¦ is giving his whole
power to the nationalization of slater}. its
adoption as a national institution, and its
establishment as the predominant power of
the Government to which every 1-ree -State
interest must succumb.

jerked Men of the House.

The Washington correspondent of the
Ohio Slatetman, writes:
The marked men of the House are soon

recognized. John Quincv Adams' son is

there. He sits quietly on a back seat near
the middle door, bald headed, rather aus¬

tere in look, but not quite so crabbed in

demeanor as was his father, lie is said to
be a fine debater, but as yet has taken no

part. As au offset to him and not unlike
him.is Houston, of Alabama.as he
comes in, jolly enough, singing almost au-

diblv to the galleries, the song, '-Few dajs
Few days." with special reference to the

coming mid continuing contest for . pcakcr.
Then are pointed out the black headed,
black bearded, black-republicanized Grow,
of Pennsylvania; then John Sherman, with
pale face, close, firm pressed lips and
anxious bearing; then Keitt, tearing ,around
as usual, clever to all and keitt at all
times, sobered some by marriage, But ew-

deutly Keitt still; then o.d lhaddcus Ste¬
vens, with his unfortunate lame or game
foot, wiff and severe front, as if ready to
'.ctiss" Locofocos with a whereas; then
Corwin, as mild and bland in his nmiaole
demeanor, as if he had not a forty orator
and hundred clown power in that swart

visage and on that ready tongue.

\Vlnl»e»lt had lieen held lt» Wheeling.
[From the lloetoii Traveler.)

It ha« been decided, by the Republican
National Committee, that their party's Na-
tional Convention shall meet 011 the l.#th
of June. 180-0, at Chicago. Thus nn inter¬
val of nemly two months will elapse be¬
tween the nomination of the democratic
candidate and that of the Republican can¬
didate for the Presidency, which is well.
Chicago is a good place for the Convention
to meet in, but we wish that Wheeling had
been selected, for it is the best point in
tnanv respects, nnd we should have been
clad" to see a Republican Convention as¬
semble ou Virginia soil;.but it is too late
to talk about the matter now. The Brown
foray made it impossible to select U heel-

A late assessment of Memphis, Tenn.
shows that, thera uro three men who own

property in that city to the amount ot over

Trnlf a million of dollars; tw-dvo .who pay
taxes on over 100,000; fifteen who pay
taxes for over S75.000; and forty two on

$30,000 and upward.

The "local'' of the Philadelphia Acrrth
American thinks "the day may yet come

when men are propelled by steam power,
the boilers being placed in their coat tail

pockets^
The Now London (Conn.) Chronicle

thiuks whaling is not 30 bad a business as

represented, and instances a ship which
made 12,000 dollars in eighteen months,
with ^n investment of $0,000.

tr«.BIlIjflF(h-
[from Fopj<gri(Pr^P*'nr^*7-l

Extra-Governor Smiflf Virginia, fin¬
ished bis most crtr;\-<*ry speech, or

serlas of speeches, jc$»f > having spent
tvio days nnd a tan® that, ta most

men, violent exercise*1' * three day*
speech was a trifle »e ffood natured
and overflowing Vi5*n- He would,
just as soon as not, tnorft week or two
if necessury, and tbejfe'" "gain "quite
freili.'' His late cfljfas. however, re-

niarkable more for idpg'h th.vn for its

strength. It was a fr, burly, bnt

unwieldy speech, jjjbeing unwieldy it
was weak. UoTcruApu't'1 has uudeni-
nble humor, a fronS-t() be abashed by
ahy amount of'JjipJjfr talent, sometimes
a bitterness of die® which he rnther

f clumsily attempts t4,i"S,»se '*» the cour-

j tesies of debute, and" occasional strain
of telling frenzy. .it these ingredients,
which might m»k«^P:l'illublc excuse for

I n 0110-day feast, tii-' the character of a

nauseating surfeit "ven forced down our

throats for three executive days. I very
much appreciated rX Burnett's desire to

know if the egg-najwith which the Gov-

1 ernor was kindly rtJiisbcd, "was a private
j treat." How manjjesired that it --might
go round!" A feelfc in which, under the

j ciscuinstances, tbfcalleries may be exeu-

j sed for participat fg.

B®"Tiik IT.sk (J Db. IIo.stettkb's Stov-
ach liiTTEiio fori Dyspepsia, Flatulence,

| Heaviness of thi/Stomach, or any other

j like affection, isfccoud to none in Amer-

! iea or abroad, ffo bo able to state confi-

j dently that the "Bitters" are a certain euro

i for Dyspepsia and like diseases, is to the

| proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.
It removes all morbid matter from the

stomach, purifies the blood, imparts re-

newad vitality to the nervous system, giv¬
ing it that tone nnd energy so indispensa¬
ble for the restoration of health. The
numerous acknowledgements of its supe¬
rior excellence nnd beneficent results, have
assured the proprietors that it cannot but

j prove a great cure to tftf afllictcd, and im-

part vitality to the thorough system,
j See advertisement in niio'iii" column.

"ALWAYS RE
Neatness! Punctuality! Desp;

iDAILY INTELLIGENCER
S T E M

!PRDJTINGHOUSE
\VHKELING.

IfAVINO JUST FITTED CP OCR JOB OFFICE
WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO

BOOK&JOBWORK
Wu nro prepared to oxecute at abort notice,

and at the

L OWEST CASH PRICES
I -ALL KIN'DU OK

IPLA1N AND FANCY PRINTING!
ISuch am

Books and Pamphlets,
j HANK CHECKS. CATALOGUES,

DILLS LADING, BILL IIEAD9,
CIRCULARS, DRAFTS,
bUOWOARDS, DRAY ROOKS,
LETTER HEADS, DRUG LABELS,
BUSINESS CARDS, NOTES, TAGS

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES
iS»-- o . p c . ,o.

SIT*Wo have, at a heary expenditure, furnished ou
Job OUIro with all noce-wary materials, embracing

TYPE, RULES, BORDERS, CUTSJAc.,
! Of the latent and most Cv-.hionaUo style*, to render i

capable of executing work equal to that of any othe
establishment in the city, ond po-fc*e»»iti£ facilities ii

the way of Steam, Ac., for doing work expeditiously
unsurpa-<ed by any other office. re-j»*ctfnlly prf
sent our claims for a shaie of public pttronage, assu

ring tho-e who entrust theirwork to us, that no effor
shMl be wanting to give entire tntfofaction.

liorll-'M CAMPBELL Jfc M'DERMOT.

LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. ^5 Monroe-Street,

W II E 12 LI N G,VA.

Are now offering to the trade, a ful
assortment of Medicinert and Grocer*' Good*, a!

of which will boso^i at fair prices:
0 do*. Arnold's Ink^, 500 doz. School Ink*,

300 14 liiacking. Butler's, 20 44 Lemou Syrnp.
100 " 44 llat.u'i, 6 44 Cod Liver Oil.
100 44 Scheidam Schnapps, 12 44 Yankee Sai:-:e.

PI L L S .

70 do*. Wright's PiHi, 1 gr*. Rennett'«« Root Pill
120 44 McLanu'i 44 1 .* Brandrolh's
00 44 Todd's 44 6 " Seller's «.

12 44 llolloway's44 2 " Jayue's u

I. I N I 31 KNTS.
100 doz. Nerve and Bour. &0 doa. Barrel's Indian.
50 4* Mustang, 100 44 (.'arr"'i Noiipauei
20 44 8e«>tt's White, 100 44 Oargling Oil,
30 44 Vicker'sEmbrocatii 25 M Radway's R. R.

ESSENCES.
500 d«»a. Esj Cinnamon, 260 doz. Godfrny's Cord'
Soo .* *4 Peppermint, 260 4i Bat(>man's D'p
250 44 " Geuuine, 100 44 Britinh Oil,
50 44 u Jamaica Ging'r, 50 44 Oil Spike.

SUNDRIES.
250,000 Qun Caps, G. D.'s 100 reams Cap Paper,
100,000 do do S. It.'s. 75 do Letter do

1,000 lbs. Cotton Twine, 50 do Coi.;'i Note,
50,000 Envelopes, 500 bdl's Wrat/g I'ape

50 gross Steel Pens, 20 gross Pen Holth-ra,
60 doz. Paint Brushes, 20 doz. W. W. Brushes,
,JI " Shoe do 50 44 Tooth do

Oct20

Notice.
Dr. s. fundenbero, having disposhd o

Washington Ilnll Drug Store, will hereafter I
found ftt No. 73 Main street, Centre Wheeling. %*h«*i
he will be pleasml to meet any of bis old custom*;
who may frvor him with a call. A general assor
ment of Drugs, Paints. Oils. Dyostnfi'S, Perfumer
Surgical Instruments, &c., will always be kept f«
sale.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, with strict regni
to the purity of the ingredients und on the m«»st re

sonable terms. docl4

J. & G. MENDEL
Have just received a large lot c

Gilt, Mahognny and Rose Wood Moulding.
Also, a lot of White Fh. Picture Glass, varloi

^dzes, so that they xtre prepsred to furnish fram
^.th glasses at the shortt?«»t notice and at the rei

lowest prices of any in the city. decl6

pORDAGE..W, 34 and 1 inch Hemp Rope,
V>/ 5o dot. assorte'l Bed Cord-*.

decW For sal. by J. A. METCALF.

4
BAR 1UON.

BAR IRON, Round, from 3-16 to S inches.
BAR IRON»Squaxe, 44 s; |o 2U do
BAH IRON, Flat, " UX'yC to 4byl incli.
UAR IRON. Oral. *. <-Z to I'A iac'hM.
BAU IKON, Half-oral, .. U to 1yt ilo

Norway and.Jtu:!ata Nail Rod.
A large and well selected stock for t»ale lir

1*. C. IlILDKETII A ilKO.,
63 Main Strfrt.

IAD1ES' BUTTON GAITERS, JUS
^recfivcJml T. J. EUWAKUS'.

1) All. ROAD MILLS EXTItAI'AM
X\< LV FLOUR..100 barrcla R. K. MilU, CoUAul)'
IaJ., Extra Family Flour, rccvivc'l b*

f. c. ifiLDitHTn *i bro

WOODEN WARE
26 ilol. 2 hoop Bed Uiuketi,
.¦a 2 - Red and Bins Buck/t«,
Si " 2 " Blue and Green do\.

. i. 3 W"1 3 '""P Tab#, a*Mrt«dj)<a. 1.2
<l«sSl Bec^rtd by V. C. UlLDllXlugt A HBC

CHARTER ELECTION.
CIXT SKIitiKANT Mfiu.

Eimutt..Please announce me as a cantfl-
*te for thf offlai of Cfty Sergeant. at the coming
barter election. [jai2*] SMll'J McDONA LI>.

WATER WQBKH.-I offer my;
JRSself as a c-oilkl*te fw Superintendent of

rater Work*, and if elected, pledge M.vkU toa faith-

11! discharge of the duties of said office,

jam!*» ". DL Li i.

MAYOU.. MtiHi- EMToas.Pleas*
JJtSannounco NATHAN JWILK INSOX m tho

'copies candidate for Major.
dec3l.*

NEW AliVERTISEM^NTS

thereb»uff other impart-ml bn«»«« tobeattemlM

LODOK.

there baiu? , ,

to. lly order of the O. R. J. A. jani

MANY CITlXEHSj

^ >, CITYBtST^Ewioiuiw.l>i
SERGlSAST^-MiiiM.

>lea»« announce iuv nauie as an

£fcpi£d.nt indSat. lor the Ollleeof
it the cooiinsCharter election. If i'!ccteJ ' I-r»
o diseharKe tln» duties of tho office to th« >

ibility. ;.J<Kau*l ^ M. H. riuo -

tTilEET COMMISSIOSEII-
Ileus. EtuioM..1 «TCT tnryv

Jldato for the otMce of Street Commiseloner, at the

"£££*" aeCl>°a- JOHN KILBURM*. Srv.

January Settlements.
OCR ACCOUNTS ARE SOW KBADT^VR SET-

TLEMENT and Will bo °"r c

«rooa to-iuorro*r

OO 3? ^-^11

S|UJSJJ(i i|

deeia

Titr. hum «>» a. y>t»»PW 1-1
.lay di-solvedby mutual consent. AujgtllJ**»

.ell Vr!i>(«Uhi, int.ret to A"Jrt- "'JJfS
tinue tl*u Hardware business at-ih* "Id stand. egrn«

HUpA

r*K=a. WHARF AIAHTSUU.l"Cfcrn.j-
Mlf for re-election to tbc office of W barf

Master, and if successful, promise to discharge tiie

duties of the office to the Unt of my abilities. «

dccil* UOlfT. IIA 311 LToN.

WHARF MASTER
Kmwrs..Flvwe annouuee the name of our

old mid esteemed fellow citizen Jo?»:rn Mawim, as a

candidate for"W barf Master, at the en«uing election.
Ucc22* MANY VUTIB8.

STREET COM5IISSIOXEK.
esses. jKmroci..i'lenfu announce me as

a candidate for the office ot Street Commissioner, at

the coming Charter Flection. If re-elected 1 w»ll en¬

deavor to discharge the duties of the oBTce as beret.>-

fcrj,au,.b*.t^«,M»5i»*. nF!(BT .I1Alu,

CITY SEBCEAST.
MESSRS. KPlToiU..I offer myself as a

candidate for City Sergeant, at tho neat city election.

d^M,.YOUr" M. BULGER.

., CITY CLERK.^Memm. KriToIt.,..

Ijfcs^l offer myself <u a candidate for re-election
to the office of City Clerk, at the coming chart"!¦«..*-
aion. [decltCJ JOHN C. i'OKfhi-

of Main awl Huiucy St.-seta,
limtnbfr

isrE'W_
B. B. STONE &

iiave jrsT opexkd|a labc

BOOTS *

j*3£ir'*
Second Fall:

J. G. HAM

IV THE NKW
Monn 9 street,
street. and oppoeit'
'where tlif? art

the wants of all who
particv

ml

IXVORM J8
-neraJly, thai k* ^
i is now r rejKtrc -L

REDl'tED >

lards of

will he given to niV.;.n.- custom work. both f. Is-n.-
and gentlamen. u. «. STONE *V£"
WANTED.-A lew g. J Korimeu to wort ,»

die." and gentlr-"eu , «ear.
n

B. 11. 8T0NK 4 SJV

y lIt«;I.v,A I

of Ja^

from

VELVETSi|
CARPET, vithiik>
to $£tOO j «r L

Stock or Oil

Ugs, Dfltr Mats, D
1 OH!} '¦..¦i'.'Etl-ttT.e.- liOOI>>. ..

ATI1S. »hKh
ariiuc i>urcha^! ,
r it:<In<-«-*n.>e.»_ »

3 ''OOU f«

Vh-r.CITY CLERK.I respectfully an-

nouuee myself as a candidate tor the office

of City Clerk, at the oiuninfi "°,^f.?1,,?ii"ttQnv
decl4-te* OtOKOE HARRISON.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.. J. C. i\
'*3 M.uu m

U,

^j.,1"tui tion served. -haienl hw bevolaasii

^ferbi z, o,

fc .^r'^'TLSrriSiSiT.-?'". I -2'° J-c !
ll",:ln'' that a r»r.' of tlo. ..r.W .'S1'*4"1{1 ' mad forST,

J-t!- IMWrvFiiTii

.id cueu

»aid .1*. j by J l r«M»ed an.J
'«»«pub- I «i')»6J. C.

f.» tira.thim <>riW l>« .

?I»^per priatci in tho r««'*ed
'KJ SUrccssirolt? . ...i

t~**n»SX'W That & <

f »rt ut ri,-. r- ^ In toiy r. .

city on f|Je '-our of *u<*cessirely. and
^ ifthe «eSSJH«-_<-:ohl» ^'«TAW

decs;

I'V "^ tl'jfi.- l"e (.
."Maw* W t^llj f '*¦*?1 Al\ L> I . ,

AMBROTYPES FOB 10 COTS!
a,..I »5 --

J5222-1 "r-J-"."«

At Pstrlridge's Palace ot Art, No. 118J^
Main Street, East Side, a few doors

above Monroe St.

Two Pictures of one person for 20 cts.
Likeneme* hare Leen adtertifed to be made in

Wh«9lMta£ *or *°me p*st, below the regular rates,

to supply all demaxida, we w»ll for a few
*" * ''^^kkrotypM at gruatly roduced prices, our

Jay, mak. AuT^iLJ. M without ai
facilities enabling usT"
our regular customers.
aeror

J-C'.t [

~r~ "" enmvKB

inr i .'L"t:s witr, be

W. J. MASKS'
Compliments to his friends, wishing all a Merry

Chrlatmas sud Prosperous New Year,
would call attention to his lar^c slock of fine GOODS

(from which suitahlu GIFTS may te eelected at all

times) comprising all articlus kept in a first cixsn Jew¬

elry Establishment. Fiuo Tea Sets, Castors, F'luit
an<l Cake Baskets, American, French and £wi&*
Watches. Also, per express this day. a lot of Brexst

Pins, Ear lliug^,' enameled and plain, Gold Finger
Kings. Sign of tho Eaglu and Watah, No. 1 Z'j M^ju

Street. decSHw*

Partri'lgu has advertise ! for years, to mak" l/et-

t»>r pictures than can bubal at any other placo ia thu

city, or make no charge for them. Others have not

dared to make a similar projKisition. knowing them¬

selves, that Partridge turn* out daily better picture*
than any other niau.

All in want of the best pictures to bo had in Wheel¬
ing, should go to Partridge's establishment, on Main

et., a few doors above Monroe st^ v ln-re pictures are

made as low as at any room in Wheeling. nov!6-UXw

1859. Wykes, 1859.
AND WYKES ONI.Y,

Took the Preiailuiuki, Five las A' umber,
At Ott late Juir on Whieliwj Jdand, as/oUotvs:
Beat specimen of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES

of six persons selected by the Kxecative Committee.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
lest colored photograph.
BEST DAGUERREOTYPE.
BEST PLAIN PHOTOGRAPH.
The abovu is a correct statement,m reporte-I by thw

Committee. W. F. 1'ETERSoN, Ja..
Secretary X. W. VA. Agricultural aiociety

Tha Ben lectures can be had only at WYKES*
TEMPLE OF ART, top of th« hill,

oct-4-tf 13a 31axn St., Wornuo, Ta.

J.'Ones
.mericao Chat
»traveled extensively

V Ea*t gwnerallv.
First LKcrcar.On Egypt, Visit to the Grand Pyr¬

amid*. Ascent of the Nile. Arab \ UIh<<m, Croc odile
his friend and keeper. I'nlm Tr*-»* «»f tl.o l*er*eit. Tho
Camel. The View« of Thebes. Totnbs of the Pharaoln,
The **.Milliun tmb .lined Ifarafl" of Old Egypt. »*ata-
racts of the Nib, Arabs swimming down, Arab blo-^1
ruvenge, Nublaoiid Nubians.
Sl«o>d Lu.Ti.xe.The Holy Lin<l. Appeaiance of

the InrM rt, Pn^sical Aspect of the l.-«»1 of I&iael,
Arabs of rh**Cnnntry and Desert, Joc».b"« Well, City I
Nabloiie, Samari *.

Tmr.n LitTliui.Bethel and Jerusalem. )Ii<2!:ight
Sceue :»t I>th!c!.. m. Th» l>^sd S.-a and the Jordan.

At»*rrra>cs..r-i.j^:., Tiik^t-. 25 cents. Sir»^:.; Tick-»
ets f»-i the i-nr>c l*t ct^.. Ti--k> :s Sir the courir-, ad¬
mitting L*v;v and Gent 1«man 5! m), «lik-b rui be « b-
t limii at J. C. Orr's. W uim x Uro.'s, W.J. Majk> ax.d
inwils-r* i t llie A^toeiiUi'Si.

j ji-jcw W. R. SIMPSON, Se-'y.

Oliea i^ ioi* Oas?li!
AT TUB

NEW YORK STORiy
Rio. 33 3Inlu-St., Centre Wheeling, | ^

TMIE CITIZENS OF WHEELING AND YICINlfrY
ar»- re-j.cctfully invited to call a. MX>n as ;

with all t!».- m«>uey they w ish t«» -}>eud for Dry «ioous,
an 1 eXWltlu'rfur themseU'ea, the

Immense Stock of Winter Goods
of every Je*criprion, which will be eold at utunial:-

' 1 " pdce>, f<rCiuh. Please esdl «».M.n. an 1 oblige
J dec-:;) JOHN ROEMEK.

IMs..
rtn.e,, t e

T J l. Hot

w h tnilT a'nd «! ^"r,lAsSiSU .

^S: ! l«rt va.,_

eocu:
T. J. EDWARI

HAS JUT OPENED. AT 1 ^- X
aJew doo^beloe th Met .; II

A WELL SF lj*\^andEaif
men's, Ladic> \

u» wi>Txa wX-i

/ of ChMren's F
.i l e sold t^enp

Also, a I:. _

Oaitwr-J & LAST
stow/?"" ma>;nifickst
,R0R OF IT]

M. De VALLET'8
Great French Remedy for Female Ir»

regularities.
i flbr Supprtued A/cn*esy Scanty, iMhiyinj or l\\inful

Mentrt; /or iV.KUs or Lcucvrrhea, xvitU t»o S-:anty
Menstruation, 1fz.idache. u.iii oUar sufferingt during
the Mtnses.
An iuvaluable medicine for females. Ladies who

suffor from these difficulties, and know how uuple»»-
ant it iu to describe them to a physician, cau appre¬
ciate the value of a simple remedy, which they may
always have at hand, and apply at p'.ea«itra.

It should be kuowu that the fr*>|tiei*t irregularities
to which young females ar# subject, unless pro]>erly
cured, fre^iuontly lay the f»un«lation of di-eoaes of the
most grave ajid formidable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over this period without either
proper aid or thl» commission of gravo errors. Hie
advantages ofa homo remedy fur ell such cases will be
duly appreciated.

Price, $1. Sold by
LAUG1ILTNS A BU5?IIFfELI>,

Jfrvjjistt, Monre St.

Valuable Farm and Counfrj Seat
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Mtiie subscriber Offers his farm,
c.tn:ain:ng nearly i»u acres of good Lime Stone
Clay Land, about four miles East of the City of [ -*

' "

rtTTTW/smmff
Wheeling. V«.. on the National Road, and beautifully J WASHlX* vr 1 OiN

located ari l laid out with caro and taste, on which is j Tuesday,Wcdnes
AX ORCHARD and Saturday Even

o? Applet. Pears (Dwarf and standard;, Ckar- 1Qai, t}f\th 21st 23d
ries. Peaches, Plumbs. Quinces, Nectarines lutlli.

and Appricots, about three to four thousand JffisKxhihiting etch »-venin^ »t '. s""1 '

trees, in a good otate of cultlvntion, planted ^rrnvt-'s't' V : \ < VTl'RDAY AFl'Li:'!

! 1 ¦r» and 6 y ear,afo. A^RAPES. U- a;*\x|) POSITIVELY X0L«|
Goosberries and Curra^

and many bun Irods of Y'oung Plants to jjw
Half an acta of
Lav/ton Blackberry Plant* ln'Urj
and ioany thousand younjf plants. "

dy Raspberrie:*. and
Strawberries. (Wilsc
yor.ng thrifty plants
many Rubarb Plants.

! *

,-itJg:' Ticketa 'ii «ent». a 1; ' » ,l!
! 1I0U.1t; Ocl'lrru f "1'1"'* {',TI
Aftcmo»jn Exhibition Ladies Tkckct" i-

dren '> cent* only. j
\..rr-..Tl.- Mirror will not<

.. u.: "O^Sl «

'-ry.roaror plant,. <)n-d^ d .e..,6 u,- H.U be.i*;-^'
Itianrthousandyvi."amt Uvli..!!( st. Matthew .

.n .Albany.) 3Iany.11ujiij .'tan» ^^

.^herfithiBERY, | E. Hayes &
A LARGE LOT OF §Jge variety of

,.kinl>oiorn.s-
in**y Surkles.
ich lal»r ha*

lASvracicnEt* or

octl

MRS. WISSLOAV,
Au experienced nuru and female j hyiician, ha. a

Soothing Syrup for children teetLmi, which Kieatly
facilitate the proceu of tectliinj. by .oftcimis the
*umi, reducing all intlamalion.will aUay all pain,
tui.l ia iunt to re^t ' te the boweU. I>cpead r.p-^a it,
mothera, it wf tat to yourjel\e^ and relief and
hoaltlt to your . Perfectly .af. in all ca.,..
See advertisemun. in another column.

aug'Jv'CrV-lydaiw

Such ae Etrancreein. many KindA&Sv of <lrn.v
Rose*, some hundreds in J

m -tital and Deciduous Tree-r. ;-j
m«-x:tr-.l Shrubs. Flowering 'V
I>ah::a« and Huilw, Ac. Ac.. .

b«.ii given to geod cultivate ftlling,
A Frame.»i n»any conveniences

i t>»wk stabler. Carriage
«n «ni»K ^.uieeUren llou-.. Um« a:.d

inii u ' ii . ill (.r Kamiins l tvii.il-.

Al<o. A COOI) f- A!v>'

yard Tree, and Sh<&{ Good W BtCI*,
TWO WCloretaMe a vl other j.urp.vx-1

IJu manure hare

. v V .ce the it.t frw > AirH.

^'a pit . fumble term,. ManyF^-

Ha/ % eni'i-'i. nw«w..^
cof Horse., and Cows. Al«. many
ftnre if- if ilolred. and imme Uile |

LIGHT CARRIAGESAND HA
location w the ai
r.viiMitis. coracr Jbrk.t A J'

Cu.t .m Hoc-' Wheeulilf. '

riaZo..rrup.r r «..rkmJ,.;1
,. rk bull

. .rt«-

on hand Carri»K«
ted tr» civesatiafcscti.4k- ,«tts

the latest styles an<l nicst irnprn 1- _j
lowest market rates.

foruem
JT.TIIE TWO ST'iKi: .A" j
S5 Drue Uonse ¦ f l"pa u»: ' j;D]
¦"^12.tf Kt-li. r- - J

_
.

. BOARDING.
A Gr.XTLEMAN ANU LAKV. OK J"
fV gentlemen, can be » mnusl-ei

m

ni«hed roA»m in a privat
rrti«

U
FOR Bt>T- ,

STORK ROOMS. uHIt i* A>r
Frame »nd Brick. K _1°

Applv to the snnscrit
,itl .B«e No. I1->J5 M.un .Jmt

j-d.tw\w

To the l!e-Druggcd and Polsoued
izeaas of Wheeling aad VIclnKy^

You are overrun w.;h a deluge of the vile :^r
pounds in the form of -Alcoholic DiinLs" tL^Jlt
emanated tioia lluil pest or society, theUuf
They are sold to you as a luxury, or they is
to you as a Medicine, und in either case '

the same.
. ,

at is to use,
There U but rne way to cafe.

a. a luxury or medicament, a lt c.r.
Unt, k.1.1 nnd.r etan.p and eeah ol. Lj, un
tniu that It haa not been tanu/
article is /

Charles' London/tdial Gin'
wldch Is dinilled under it

Boys' Sleds!
JH&SfAlVED'A r,bM"ic.V.x Lti.Sm.^,vs'
p Je--- '

"B .*

Sf Tc vs! r.
I'-'J Main Str^*-t.

V.<J

v f(l (uulike
of tha Baitisli Gov-

emment, I. dclicately Oar «-uula" any other Ota)
with some of the most *®cali,° Te-tcrattves of the

Vegetable Kingdom, * is hy far the most healthy

beverage extant. ,

Tun jioiT uujc/araaAJiof Eciwm axb Aura-

tea not only recjuie°a '». u~ hy ft" huleandheartty,
but prewribe it," * mc.lic.iio where a etlmuUut Ia

required.
Tut mux¦" wilt And It not only a plearant Cor¬

dial, but » certain relief in .ufferii*. of a periodical
character.

AtsLTTtcaL Chemists or all Bissa pronounce it

perfectly pure,and its restorative merits incomparable.
Sold only in quart and pint bottles by all xhctreats?*,

CROCEK*. Arc
F'or sale in wheeling, Ya^ by T. H. LOGAN & CO.,

49 Main street, T. B. JOHNSTON, 170 Maxket st., and
others.
EDMUND a CHARLES. General Agont.

DEPOT, No. 4u BROADWAY, N Y.
rurl7-'60dAwl 1 ni

ll.tTjETooU al«i for sale, with Wag.ma.
' vehi. l-i. Harneei. Ac. Will -U »

nu u , i Also, many

pa»tof...t.« tfi rrameana snm. »»-a

« prieat.-ale -.-.ISUH.the Ufa etoryol^ pood bo«a»apd a

IfT 'UP^n to .nit applicant,. Term. ea.y in t,et; ahi. Building Lot.M . ,

,lv to the »ubscrib«r, tofma. apply to.. .
street, up utaire. jsr.ntico. No.lKJS. Mainatrf."'
TH- IS. HORNBROOK. ami tiiion.Cp Stain. .-

Valuable Property
MTUK UNDERSIGNED la

to lease t-ratmu of yww _

uig lot**. th*j wl«ole of the Main -

property known as th«- '/-"*ne II

fr>»m the cornerof Union street, t-«

of building". Pos-fcs-K'U to be i

April next F. R- ARM-..
auglT

J. T. NoRTOX. W. B. XMT9QS- J- ^

NORTON, SIMPSO
^Successors to JoUN E-1' '.'*

W Resale Deal«»i

Foreign & Domestic
VAKIETIES. '

So 10 Monroe-*
i

anglg-'w3uAtw-y

Toy
i \\7 E will SELL UNTIL TIIE FIRST OF JANC-
l» ARY. Tt>YS at reduced prices, lane le» than

! ,j r*Joce jur & "

i dec23 Sign of Kri^-i Kingle.

MERCHANTS' 4 MECHANICS BANK, I
WtterilX3,KUl Dec-18rf. I

rnoc ANNUAL MLETINtJ OF THE STi>CKHi>LD-
I £KS of tlii, B.,rik. will be hehl at tbeir l»a:i.ittit

house in the city of Whaling, on Monday the 'Jtli (
.lar of J.uiuair. lv>J. for the electiou of Director, of

tlie Parent Bank and branches ar*.l for other pur- |
p..«et idcci<i S. BRAP\, Caihier. j
isn FOR RUNT.fin the tir-t ..f April, lh&>. i

! a very .leiinOile Brict I»»ellins Hi»ui«. -ituate.1

onti.e Eaat aide of Fourth ,tr.*t, wcond hooje al*.».

! I'aion street, now occupied by S. U. t.reer. Tlie »aui

h«>u"« contains nine comfortrble rooms, we.l suppneu
with gas and water. For particulars inquire «»r >'r#-

i gas
or Mr. Luke, next d«*w above. .lac-JS

ELECTION.
ritQE ANNUAL MEETING OF TI1K ST0CK.H0I.I)-
X ERa . t The saving.. Bank of W heeling, f -r tha

election of aeven Directon to serve the ensuing year,
will be held at the Bank on Thursday. January o,

lboO, between the hours of lu and - ocock;
S. P. HILDRETIl.
dec22-te Treaeurer.Tjs!

The WlaeellnB A BtlmonfBrldBe Co.

riMlB ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIE STOCKlH>LD-
X. ER& of this Company will l>e held in the Graud
Jur

FOR RKXT OI»
ravjiu «>1IS^>» Rl IRuN V

X Rolling Mill and Nail Fa.!
and extensive Coal lands sttat
W heeling. For further painc
Coruiick. E»q- l»ittJ»urni "*

apje-lf W. F.
I*1
PET^l

J. & G. ME-1*;
Have just rbceivm>

Three-Ply Car^f^NeV '

, The, have a^^VI';-MrTALLlC
Tbcyl

Washington. .

Urjre mpply of ' .. .

ma.le .-hroud-. ft aw« .u*. I
to All with de-.patch everj - >

lino
Q~R6VYv

ury Room in tha Court House of Ohio eooaty, on uauV x-ur-wj

UKSDAY, Jauuajy loth. lbOO, at 1 o'clock r. u^ t r g , t ¦ ¦ , t>Tn 1

he election of Managers t »r the eu»uing term ^f OJllW iL\ VT JV| -41TU
tlie HHS
office, and for other purple

aec2J-td EDW. II. FITZIIUGII. Clerk^_ I

UK SIX ARRIVAL BY EXPRESS -
i sefK'JS

' Uist Kecf.' l.r.r-4
F^nrA'iS AND CAPS, comprising all the vartona POllA SU.io (

qualities and stylei now in use.
__

Bleach* Powder.

FOR RENT,.The office over the Citi¬
zens' Deposit Bank, now occupied by Caldwell & i

.... ~ . ;iTen 1st April, lMO- V pply at |
Vhaeling. to \

S. pTiIILDIIETU, 11Wr. >

Call and sec, at
dec21

8. AVERY'S.
146 Main *U Wheeling. Va.

Possession given 1st April, I860,
the Saving* Bank of 'r

tr

TMiASKS..100 taw aawrud, H*ST VJat, Pi"*
de0t> .

fiiiiKfotst t£lV'!jI mrgj
'

dee# J
/


